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'VARSITY STU-

DENTS HOLD

O K COURT

Prof. Tight and Student Em-

mons Are Given the Hand-Bask- et

Ball.

An interesting mock trial was held
yesterday, the defendant being W.
it. Allen, charged with disobeying an
order of the president of the univer-
sity. Albert Clancy, as judge, pre-
sided with dignity. Kirk Rryan act-
ed as prosecuting attorney and Ralph
Tascher as counsel for the defendant.
F. K. Peavy performed his duties as
sheriff In a thorough manner and
Miss Hart made an efficient court
stenographer. After careful deliber
ation, the jury returned a verdict of
"guilty" and the judge pronounced
sentence upon the unfortunate pris
oner.

o
The members ot the university are

all congratulating Dr. Tight upon his
success In securing the meeting of
the Geological Siclety ot America
for Albuquerque during the Christ
mas recess ot 1907. In all probabili
ty, the Cordllleran section will meet
with the main society. This will
bring between two hundred and
three hundqpd delegates to the city
besides many others who will be In
attendance. It Is perhaps the first
national gathering ever held here.

The students of the University are
very proud of the success of Grover
C. Emmons In winning the first medal
In the higher Institution division of
the Interscholastic Oratorical contest
at Las Vegas. Four of the six judges
gave him first place. Lytton Taylor
of the A. & M. college won the second
medal with Kdward Comstock of the
Ims Vegas Normal Pnlversity a close
third.

Two basket hull gained will be
played In the near future. Next week
the UnUersity girls will meet a team
from the Las Vegas high school nt
the Casino. The boys will play the
A. & M. college team In the week fol-

lowing. The University boys' basket
ball squad includes Tascher, Allen,
Le, McMillin, Light, Lemjke. ibon-Ko- n,

Ileald, Cornish, Onllef, Clancy,
Skinner, Rogers. From these will
be chosen perhaps the strongest team
ever representing the University.
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COMMITTEE OFFERS

FLATTERING REPORT

LAI IS RECORD OK PROI". J.
( I ARK AS SCHOOL SUPER-IXTENREN-

A special committee appointed by
the board of education to draft reso-
lutions in connection with the retire-
ment of Prof. J. C. Clark, superin-
tendent of the Albuquerque public
schools to accept the position of as-

sistant superintendent of public
schools at Santa Fe, is deservedly
complimentary of that gentleman and
his enviable record as superintendent
of the city schools. The resolution
read as follows:

Your committee appointed to give
expression to the sentiments of the
board of education upon the resigna-
tion of Professor J. E. Clark reports
as follows:

AVhereas, Professor J. E. Clark has
presented to the board of education
his resignation as superintendent of
the public schools of Albuquerque, to
take effect upon the arrival of his
successor:

Resolved, That it is the unanimous
sense of the board of education of Al-

buquerque, New Mexico, that the sev-
erance of the connection of Professor
Clark with the schools of this city is a
very severe loss, not only to the
schools, but also to the intellectual,
social and business life of the city.

The school board of this city cheer-
fully bears testimony to the fact that
Professor Clark, most ably ami effi-

ciently tilled the difllcult position of
superintendent of our schools and in
his work he displayed a thorough-
ness, an enthusiasm and such great
efficiency that the high standard
which he set will have a lasting and
beneficial effect upon the future of
our schools

Patronise the "New Homo" Bak-
ery, .13 West Railroud avenue.

GRANDEST CON

CERT OF THE
at

Miss Claude AlbrightAccorded
An Enthusiastic Greeting.

Opera House Crowded.

With all the triumphs and laurels
"he hus had heaped upon her In the
great cities of the world when she
sang in tne wagneran roles, of all
the praise she has received none Is
sweeter to her than the spontaneous
welcome she received In this, her
home, last night. She sung her heart
out to us in gladness she seemed to
feel that she belonged to us. New
Mexico may well be proud of her
singer who has many years to go on
in her great work, she Is the young
est artist who has sung such roles ns
Kuudry In l'arslfal or Itrunhllda In
Zalkyrle. There Is no limit to her fu-

ture prospects and her friends will
follow her career with pride.

A certain sense of proprietorship
was present In the audience last night
many of the old-tim- e residents, who
knew the singer under the pet name
of "Dolly" and who had predicted
success for her In those early years of
her life and had watched with satis-
faction her studies abroad and her
steady advancement to a first place
in the musical world, were present
and shared In her triumph.

Notwithstanding the advantages
Miss Albright has enjoyed of having
studied the great alras of French and
Italian masters with the composers
and having learned her method from
the greatest exponents of the old
school, the reason of her charm does
not depend on this but upon a native
genius a quality and magnetism of
voice which no training or mere
technique alone could ever achieve.
The selections showed the wonderful
range of her beautiful glorious voice.
It an full mid rnllnil :iml rich
;it times that it filled every space In
the opera house, at others it sounded
like tinkling bells in the distance. It
heid Ihe audience In a magic spell
and left nothing to be desired but to
hear more, which they demanded re-

peatedly after each selection.
The singing of V. J. Lambert

showed his rich base voice to very
good advantage; he is a professional
singer of Los Angeles.

The tenor solos of J. O. Mould ot
Detroit were well received. These
tine voices were heard last night for
the first time in this city.

Mrs. Maynard (Junsul as accompa-
nist was a delight to the singers as
well as to the audience as it required
an expert pianist to accompany such
difilcull music.

The F.llis' orchestra was an agree-
able adjunct to this beautiful concert.

. . in me Klks' opera house,
The ladies of the St. John's Guild

h:ivo iiriied the gratitude ot mis
community for having furnished such
a high iaH entertainment and well
deserve the financial success which
comes to them as a reward for their
enterprise and efforts.

Governor Hagerman. who was in
vlted to attend and hear Miss Al
bright sing telegraphed his regrets
last night to Mrs. G. L. Brooks, presi
dent of the Ladies' Guild, that it was
impossible for him to be present.

THAT BANQUET WILL BE

DISTINCTLY SCOTCH

SOCIETY OK KT. ANDREW
COMMEMORATE "BORI1Y

Itl'RNS WITH TEI.MXG
i:rii:cT.

If indication points to anything,
"Bobby"

ks" lodge
vent that
by those

to be

g charter
...t.ini oi the Society of St. An

drew there will be a large company
present, for the orgai izallon is in
flourishing condition.

The affair which promises to tie
notable one, will be strongly Scotch
if you please. The banquet Invitation
card will suggest It and so will every
thing else. The invitations read as
follows:

"Hoot Mon!"
"Dinna forget Robbie's birthday.

We're gaun tae hae a gran denner wi'
a wee bit o' haggis. Ye'U hae a' ye
can eat and drink, an' hear some guid
sang, an' flddlin', un' u whw-- folk

"Elks' hall, Albuquerque. N. M.,

Jan. -- 5, x p. m."

ANOTHER DRUG STORE

FOR SECOND STREET

Second street is soon to boast "f
another drug store. J A. Kremls,
for several months with S. Vann &

Son, and a druggist of fifteen yea-- s'

experience, will open the new stove
at 321 South Second street, in tin
building formerly occupied by Cha-'-

Keppeler, the furniture. merchant.
Mr. Kremls took a lease on the prop-
erty today and has ordered his fix-

tures and supplies. Mr. Kremis
Qiime to Albuquerque from Spring'T.
N. M., where he was associated with
his brother In the drug business

CAPT. CASEY GETTING

RICH IN EL PASO

t'aipi J. I. Casey, who resided here
in the early days nf Albmiuenitie,
later at Ijis Cruces, and is now a
well-know- n cilixen of Kl Pano, has
prospered immensely hlnee takinff ui
his rexidence in the Pass City a few
years auto. lie haa cleaned up a
unug fortune out of real estate trans-actlon-

and is still owner of some
eood iiroierties in that rapidly grow- -

tng frontier metropolis. The HeraM,
In speaking of recent transactions,
snys:

Capt. J. I. Casey, one of the largest
property owners on Texas street, ha:
Just sold the Sunny South apartments

No. 06 Texas street to Fred Hnnl-ma- n,

of the Overland street market,
for 131,000. This property fronts 9

feet on Texas street and runs back
120 feet to an alley. The price per
front foot Is between $340 and $3Ti0.

Figures giving the price paid for
this property In previous transfers
are Interesting ns showing the great
advance which has been made In real
estate along Texas street.

In 18S8 Andrews and Gilchrist
bought this property for slightly over
$1,100, paying $12.73 a front foot.
Captain Casey bought It a year later
for $1,820. or at the rate of $20
front foot. In seven years the price
per front foot had advanced from
$20 to $350.

Captain Casey recently sold four
lots on Texas street for $10,000.
These lots several years ago cost him
$600 each. He has also just com-
pleted a deal whereby he disposes of
another piece of Texas street realty
for $s,000. He Is still a heavy prop-
erty owner on Texas street, havl .g
thirty-tw- o lots left.

J. B. CHAVES IN JAIL;

BOOT-LEGGI- NG CHARGE

S. IlKI'lTV MARSHAL HARRY
COOPEH ARRKSTS N ATI V K

AT HELEN.

J. H. Chaves, a native, was brought
up from Helen this morning by Unit
ed States Deputy ' Marshal Harry
Cooper, who arrested hi m at the cu.
off town upon a federal warrant
charging the sale of Intoxicating
liquors without a license. When ar-
raigned before United States Commis-
sioner Whiting at his offices in the
new Haynolds building this morning.
Chaves was bound over to the gran I

jury in the sum. of $500. Helng un-

able to furnish bond, he was taken
to jail. Two witnesses testified be-

fore the commissioner this mornin:;
that they had purchased whisky
from Chaves, who Is alleged to have
been quite active in his efforts to
dispose of booae In the railroad con-
struction ramps, his practice being
what is familiarly called "boot-le- g

ging."

L. GRADI WILL BUILD'i

COR. THIRD AND COPPER

L. Uracil Is going to build a $12,000
business block at the corner of Cop-
per avenue and North Third street.
The contract was let yesterday t
Edward Clertig. The structure will
be two stories In height ond built of
brick. The first floor will comprise
three store rooms, imd the second
story eighteen living rooms. The
plumbing contract goes to the Stand-
ard Plumbing company. Architect
J. L. Lu Drlere drew the plans.

J. M. SYLVESTER TG WED

MISS MATTIE DODSON

As a culmination to a happy little
romance which began Due a tew
short months since, J. M. Sylvester,
foreman of The Evening Cltlzen'B Job
department, will tomorrow wed Miss
Mattle M. Uodson, daughter of R. L,
liodson, the Gold avenue automobile
dealer. A marriage license was !.

sued at the ofllce of Probate. Clerk
Walker, at the Bernalillo county
court house this morning. The
groom-to-b- e laughingly refused to
furnish particulars about the cere
mony and wants the news sup
pressed, but The Citizen, which

congratulations in advance, be
lleves It's too good to keep.

FOUR MORE MEN FOR

THE NEW BAND

THEY ARRIVE I ROM OLD MEN- -
ICC N EV HEADQUARTERS

NOW IN SHAPE.

The newly organized American
Lumber company band Is rapidly get-
ting Into shape. Twenty-tw- o of the
band men are now here. Arrivals
this morning from C. P. Plae, Mex-
ico, are Charles Elwyn, euphonium;
M. W. tlardner. French horn; R. W.
McCain, trombone, and John Jarosch
clarinet. These gentlemen have Just
left the Carl Hagenbeck show, which
recently closed, its season In Old
Mexico. The band will include
twenty-eig- ht musicians, the remaind-
er of whom will have reached Albu-
querque within the next two weeks.

The new band headquarters on
Gold avenue over the Insley Cycle
company have been fitted up and the
band will have its first smoker to-

night, so all can get acquainted wlt'.t
each other. After a little preliminary
practice the new organization will
appear on the street. New music has
arrived and the people of Albuquer-
que will be pleaded to learn that Di-

rector Ellis of the band has made
careftil selections and the latest stuff
played by eastern bands will become!
familiar to local lovers of music when
thf new organization discourses It.

Four of the band men are Albu-
querque musicians. These are the
principal local band members. The
new band room Is well adapted to
the needs of the members. There Is
a large hall for practice and two
smaller rooms which will be utilized
as smoking rooms ami an office for
Ellis' orchestra, which Is affiliated
with the new band.

MK'AI. PAKAGP.APM ?.

in.i- - MeLauKhlln. who was arrested
by the police here on FUHpielon of
being J. K. Wilson, who la alleged to
have forced a heck for S 4 at Win: --

low, Arizona, has been released from
custody. A Winslow officer who ar-

rived In-r- to identify him failed to
recognize' in ici,ausuiiii ine inun
nas after. McLaughlin was arrest-
ed on a description furnished by th1;

Wiiislow oltleers. The resemblance
Is said lo be sinking.

If you want resr.'.ts in advertising,
trv au Evening titizon want ad.

I1KII IIIUKKN, WITH OYS-Ti:- it

DHKsMMi, AT Tllll COM'!-Ill'- S

HOTIX TOMOllUOW.

YOURS FOR THE TAKING-FR- EE

LUNCH AT THE WHITE EL
EPHANT.

Where To
Worship

iirl!lnn Science Services will be
held In the Grant building, room 25.
Sunday, at 11 a.m.

Subject, "Sacrament.

Highland M. E. Church, South
S18 South Arno.

Services at 11 a. m. and 7:80
p. m.

Epworth league at 6:30 p ni.
Strangers are cordially Invited.
O. H. Holllday, pastor.

(iit'lxtlan Church. Norteast cor-
ner Gold avenue and Broadway.
Ernest K. Crawford, minister.

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 o'clock;

sermon subject, "Paul's Vision of
Evolution. "

Evening worship at 7:30.

I'lrxt Itnptlst Church Hroadway
and Lead avenue.

Sunday school at 9:60 a. in. J, A.
Hammond, superintendent.

Public worship at 11a. m. and 7:30
p. in., with sermons by the pastor, J.
W. T. McNlel.

Young People's meeting at 6:45
p. m.

Congregational Church Hroadway
and Coal avenue. l

Morning service at 11 o'clock, j

Sermon by Rev. J. H. Ileald subject,
"Paul's Definition of Life."

Mis. C. E. Sllbemagle, soloist.
Offertory solo, "Feur Ye Not, O
Israel," by D. Ruck.

Evening service at 7:30 o'clock.
Sermon by Rev. J. H. Ileald; sub- -
Ject, "Does God Speak to Man?

First Methodist EpiNcoiMil - Key. J.
C. Rollins, pastor.

Sunday school convenes at 9:45.
A cordial welcome to all.

Morning sermon ut 11 o'clock,
with sermon by the pastor; lheiu ,

"God Reckoning With Men."
Junior Epworth League at o

o'clock. Epworth League at 6:20.
All are welcome.

Evening service at i:30. The pas
tor will speak on "Right HandeJ
People."

At the evening service Mr. J. G.
Gould will sing.

Strangers cordially welcomed to all
services and the public Invited.

The church Is located on the cor
ner of South Third street and Lead
avenue.

Q
Immaculate Coiuvptloii Church
Catholic Mission by the Jesuit

Fathers, Rev. J. R. Rosswlnkel, S. J ,

and Rev. Thomas A. O Malley, S. J.
7:00 General communion ni:viV

for married and young ladles. Short
sermon by one of the missionaries.

:30 Children's mass; congrefai-tlon- al

singing; short address by one
of the missionaries. '

9:30 High mass; celebrant. Kev.
A. M. Mandnlarl, S. J.; music by the
Immaculate Conception choir; ser-
mon by Father Rosswlnkel, on "The
Christian Family."

3 P. M. Closing service of th?
mission for women; sermon by
Father O'Malley; congregational
singing; organization of the Married
and Young Ladies' sodalities; popul
blessing; benediction of the mewl
blessed sacrament; distribution of
mission souvenirs; blessing of relig-
ious articles. ,

7:30 P. M. Beuds; sermon by
Father Rosswlnkel, on "Whither Are.
We Drifting?" opening of the mens
mission; congregational singing; ben-
ediction of the most blessed sacra-
ment.

All welcoiiu Catholics and

. O

First l'rcsh)tcriaii Church Fifth
street and Silver avenue. Rev. Hugh
A. Cooper, pastor.

Services at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

II Yoa Want

Morning theme, "The Uplifted
Christ."

Evening, a special song service by
the choir.

Sunday school at 9:4 5 a. m.
Special evangelistic services each

rvenlng during the week, beginning
Monday, Jan. 14. to which the pub-
lic Is cordially Invited.

Musical Program for Sunday.
organ Prelude "Vesper Hells"...
Anthem "Savior, When Night In-

volves the Skies" Shelley
Anthem "Thou Will Keep Him In

Perfect Peace" Demarlst
Organ "Serenade" Shubert
Rarltone Solo "O, Savior Hear

Me" Gluck
Harry Hullnrd.

Mole guartet Selected
Messrs. Cosine, Itetts, Wolklng

and Scott.
Anthem "The Flower Lnnd"

' Thompson
Anthem "Hy Babylon's Wave"...

Gounod
Organ Postlude "Recessional

March" Scolson-Clar- k

Choir leader. Miss C. A. Strong.

sr. 1biiI's Church Cor-
ner of Sixth street and Silver avenue.
Rev. Ernest Moser, pastor.

Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.
German service and sermon at 1 1

a. m.
English service and sermon at 8

p. m.
You are cordially invited.

o
Mt. Olive Rapllxt Church Sun- -

day school at 9:30 a. m.
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:30

p. m.
Baptising at 3 o'clock p. m.

St. John's I''plonpnt Church Sun-
day school at 10 a. m.J morning ser-
vice at 11; evening service at 7:30.

HAKEIt CHICKEN, WITH OYS- -

TER DRESSING. AT THE COLVM- -

!ll"S HOTEL TOMORROW.

BEST SUNDAY DINNER IN THE
CITY AT . ZEIGER'9 CAFE RES
TAURANT, FROM NOON TO 3 P. M.
ONLY FIFTY CENTS.

TONIGHT! TONIGHT! TONIGHT!
FREE LUNCH AT THE WHITE

ELEPHANT.

Orders left with New Home Bak- -
ery will receive prompt attention and
delivery.

YOl' ARE PROTECTED FROM
AIJj IRAt'I), IGNORANCE AND
IMPOSITION IX BUYING TEAS IK
YOIT PVRCHASE PACKAGES
REARING THE THAOE-MAR- OK
CHASE SAN HORN. IXU'NR
ONLY AT MALOY'S.

Opera House Roller RinK

K: W'-"-
5 4

ft! -- . Sir

FWmi if7 n-- !

Sfssioni 10 lo 12, 2.30 to S 30 and 7.30 !

. . . 10.30 P. M. . . .

Good Music and m chart for instruction.

New Mexico

(Joed la Eal Oo Ta The

AND MEAT

We occupy two large
store rooms with a
complete line of

ii STAPLE & FANCY GROC-

ERIES. FRESH and SALT

MEATS, POULTRY, ETC

Best Lucca Olive Oil a

Specialty.

Prompt delivery to all parti
ol the city.

LOMMORI & MATTEUCCI

REMOVAL
. French Bakery . .

From 213 West Railroad Ave.

To 202 East Railroad Ave.
RaynolbY New Building

Albuquerque,

SUmelblni

CHAMPION GROCERY

Lutheran

c-'7ii-

MARKET

UTt J
"aw t- - rm r m

The Matthew Dairy Co.
Start the New Year With a Greeting to Hit.

Messrs. Jones and McFall. experienced men just from the Bell Vernon
Farms Co. Dairy, of I.os Angeles, will have the business in charge. This
means you will get the best dairy products on the market. One trial

Yours for 1907,ond you are our customer.
THE MATTHEW HAIUV CO.

THOMPSON', JONES and McFALL, Proprietors.

J. C. BALDRIDGE
DEALER IN NATIVE ANO CHICAGO LUMBER

SHERjiAN-WILLIAM- PAINT Covers more, loots best, weara tha
longest, moat economical; full measure.

BUILUlNu PAPER Alwaya in stock, plaster, Lime, Cement. Paint,
Glass, Sash, Doors, Etc.

FIRST 6TREE7 AND COAL AVE. ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEX.

I

Burrowes Feather
Weight Folding
TABLES

or

Prices Range From $5.00 Up

ALBERT FABER
308-31- 0 Railroad Avenue

I
REPORT OFi THE CONDITION

The Bank of Commerce
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

At the close of business January 7, 1 907

" RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts $1, 005, 430. 28

Furniture and Fixtures ' 6,036.05
Real Estate 13,421.97
Cash 117,469.26
Due from other Banks 367,605.33

Capitul Paid Up...,
Surplus and Profits
Deposits

and ihe
the

the my nnd

HALDHID

Convenience -

Th telephone tha

lighter, tha caraa

and tha worrlea

Round Bquar

Are of neat design and hand-

somely finished. Suitable In

every way to be used In rooms

with the most refined furnlah-Inng- s.

Far superior to the
usual heay, ungainly, nolay

folding tables' hat were hereto-

fore the only Rind

.... Staab Building

OF

$1,50S,963.79

I 150,000.00
59.044.21

. 1,299,919.58

$1,508,963.79

W. J. JOHNSON.

Comfort - Security

Tha tataphona preaarvaa ym
health, prolonga your Ufa and

protecta your

T,IABILITIES

Territory of New Mexico,
County of Bernalillo ss:

I. W. S. Strlckler, Vice President Cashier of
above named bank, do solemnly swear that above
statement Is true to best of knowledge billcf.

W. S. STRtCKLER,
V. P. & CMh.

Subscrivted and sworn to before me this 8th day of
January. A. D. 1907.

R. M. MERRITT.
Notary Public.

DIRECTORS.

SOLOMON LUNA,

J. C. R,

makM

duties lata,

fawar.

made.

home.

YOU NEED A TELEPHONE IN YOUR HOME

THE COLORADO TELEPHONE CO.
ABaiarairiaidiflalfiaf1 aafc r dfc f1 dfc dfc ii dfc ii dfc dfc fi dEai lad

HANDSOME
Souvenir Crockery

vie ws or
Alvarado, Cathedral, Commercial Club

HouseholdGoods of Every Description

Borradaile & Co,
IT&V 117 W. Gold Ave.

Doctor McCormick
Temporary offices, 622 West Railroad avenue. Nervous dlseasea ot

women a specialty. Treatment for the permanent cure of all druf
habits undertaken. The liquor disease absolutely cured or not pay; you
to Judge and pay after cured. My treatment may be sent to your home
on a most liberal guarantee, a stamp brings particulars. All business
strictly confidential. Houra 1 to 3 o'clock. W. W. MeCORMICK, M. D.
Sixth street and Railroad avenue, Albuquerque, New Mexico.

Have Your Hand Read by Most Renowned

Palmist and Clairvoyant

Mme. Le Normand
Has Arrived, Will Remain a Short Time Only

Tells the past present and future. lleunites separated, tells how
to gain the love of the one you desire, though miles away; how to suc-

ceed in business, speculations, marriage, law suits; locates mineral.
HEADING, 25 AM) 50 CENTS ANI U

'". r,"riHj)M as ghani centkal hotei


